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WELI.ESI.EY SENIORS, some two hundred and fifty of them, all dressed alike, form, on

the college campus, a huge living 1921, their class numerals, on the occasion of their re-

cent May Day festivities. Just now the students and alumnae are putting in their spare
time campaigning for their Alma Mater's Semi-Centenni- Fund. Vnderwood
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A PINWHEEL CHAPEAU. a self ventilating Parisian novelty in summer
headwear that helps answer the question, "What's the latest in French
millinery?" Buy a wire lampshade frame, a few kilometers of your
favorite ribbon, tack one end of the ribbon to the wire and start winding,
and after a bit of millinery pyrotechnics you have your bonnet. Mirzaoffl w- m s w r aw i w i

A SEVENTY - MILE-AN'-HOU- R ?1 I I'i! I ; f ill 7
WATERSPOUT, similar to the
phenomenon reported recently by
the captain of the Ward liner
Esperanza as having been observed
from his ship while steaming
through the Caribbean. The water-
spout seen by the Esperanza's pas-
sengers was about three hundred
feet high and nearly a hundred
feet wide. A ronie
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BASEBALL'S NEWEST SENSATION.
"Long George" Kelly, star first sackti of
the Giants and challenger for "Babe"
Ruth's home run crown. When this snap
was made the lanky batsman had slammed
out seven circuit clouts to Bambino's six.
Last year Kellv made eleven homers. Ruth
a world's record of fifty-fou- r. international

ADMIRAL HENRY

P o 0 . V FRECKLES

B. WILSON, Com-

mander of the At-

lantic Fleet, and
Assistant Secretary
of the Navy Theo
dore Roosevelt add
their whole-hearte- d

applause to that of
more thin ten thou-
sand gobs at the
baseball game to de-

cide the tleet cham-

pionship held at
Guantanamo, Cuba,
just before the
mighty a r m a d a
started north to be
reviewed by Presi-
dent Harding.
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Now Is the Time to
Get Rid of These

Ugly Spots
TSaS

There's no longer the
slightest need of feeling

"WHilN A FEL-
LER NEEDS A
FRIEND." When
Judge Ben B. Lind-se- y,

of Denver's fa-

mous juvenile court,
sentenced Billy Dun-lo- p

to the State In-

dustrial School re-

cently, the lad broke
down and pleaded
so strong a ca9e at
being separated
from his dog that
the kind - hearted
Judge sentenced
the mongrel, too.
Here is Judge Lind-se- y

sentencing the
two inseparables.
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ashamed of your freckles as
Othine double strength is

guaranteed to remove these
homely spots.

Simply get an ounce of Othine
double strength from any

druggist and apply a little of it
night and morning and you
should soon see that even the
worst freckles have begun to
disappear, while the lighter
ones have vanished entirely. It
is seldom that more than an
ounce is needed to completely
clear the skin and gain a beau-
tiful clear complexion.

Be sure to ask for the double
strength Othine as this is sold
under guarantee of money back
if it fails to remove freckles.

The Perfect
Flesh Reducer

BlaRGlw Anl, Noted
Own Sluwr. Tito Off
34 Lkt. by Drlakln Tra
Vratwral from JajiwiefW

Herbs.
NO DRUGS NOT IN.
JURIOUS TO HEALTH

NO OIET NO EXER-
CISE.

Boiled and umd sum u
, ordinary Tea.

Also In Tablet Form.
Said 4e Stan Mr 44.

Paw Booklet.
Thh Firm Hal No Avaatt

Arril'f Trka Tea Co.,

Dept. 9S. Ronm 441.
(00 Fifth Are.. New York.

0 4 REDUCE Easily, Naturally
r-- Be Slender!
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Your friends must have told you about Basy Bread, now
a recognized standard weight-reducin- g ration.

Basy Bread is not a medicine or drug, but a wholesome
and delicious food scientifically prepared.

There is no unpleasant dieting.-n- o irksome exercises, in
the Basy Bread course. Legions have reported remarkable
reductions in weight with gains in strength and health.

You will be very much interested in the Basy Bread book

Three Slice of Basy Bread a
day.

Help reduce your weight In
a natural way.

Our product. Poxy Concen-
trate, which itthe fcaxy bread
in concentrate fnrm.keepsin-deJimUl- y

in any chmate. It
m delectable in tatte and will
Korkejficaciousl r your re-

duction. The price is One
Dollar for each week's course.
Ask your druggist or spe-
cialty grocer to obtain it for
you.

let, which gives reliable information on obesity and bow to i

BILLY SUNDAY
HELPS MAKE CIN-
CINNATI DRY.
Here's the well
known evingeli-- t

joyously assisting a'
the last sad rit-- s of
a sample of horn?
brew. Several po
lice departmentautos were required
to carry the coitra-ban- d

to the "bridge
of sighs." whero Bil-

ly smringly helped
the snill
it overboard in Mill
Creek. a--
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duce. Write for your copy
today . Sen t i n sea led. p lai n
cover, postage prepaid.
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BASY BREADDoctors' Essential
Foods Co.

25 Oahwood Avenue

Orange New Jersey
Miss Claire Daugherty. Posing in New

Evening Gown Shown by
Brandies Stores.
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